of the city. Our perspectives vary considerably: the administrator of the state mental hospital sees the aged as inundating his inpatient services; the public health nurse sees the home-bound aged.as an ever-increasing problem in our society; the architect sees the more healthy aged as needing the most sophisticated housing design.
Another perspective on "Who are the elderly?" is that of the historical perspective. For example, are those who are now forty years old going to need the same services when they are seventy, as those in society who are presently seventy years old? (A more perplexing question may be to ask: What will be the attitudes and expectations of our "rebellious" youth when they become aged?) It would appear that the next generations of the aged, those "becoming elderly," do indeed expect different services than those presently aged, such as a guaranteed annual income, health services and comfortable housing, and that these services are expected, if not demanded, to facilitate a viable existence in the community where the availability of a wide array of services permits diverse life styles and the freedom to express one's individuality.
When we answer "Who are the elderly?" from these perspectives, we begin to realize that in planning for the elderly in the area of home safety, decisions must be made that are not only related to the present heterogeneity among the aged, but also to a specific target group among the aged, as well as to the future aged.
The second question I posed was, "Are there any universal processes that characterize aging as a process?" It does appear that we can make certain generalizations about this process in spite of the variety among the aged. As an introduction to these generalizations, I usually focus on our continued own aging. When, for example, I lecture to the younger graduate students in social work, I begin as follows:
For many of you the field of aging calls up associations to the "generation gap," or the "conflict of generations," in which you can clearly visualize the distance between the youthful you and the aged others. Threatening as it may be to think of it, however, some day you shall be the other. During this process of becoming the other, of aging, you will undoubtedly change attitudes and motives. Motives that are foremost now will be replaced by other motives; roles predominant now will be replaced by other roles; crises of the young adult will be replaced by crises of the latter years. These replacements would be catastrophic if aging were sudden, if, for example, one day you were twenty and the next day sixty. Between twenty and sixty, fortunately, there is a lot of living to do, so that personal changes will occur within the vital roles of work, marriage and parenthood that will tt ansform you and serve as preparations for phases that follow.
What process will these young adults, in their twenties, undergo as they age? One approach to an understanding of the process is to focus on the phases of adulthood that Erik Erikson postulated to occur during the adult life span. After adolescence, for example, he postulates a stage of "intimacy vs. isolation." In this stage the adult enters commitments to the vital adult roles of marriage, parenthood and work in which the task is to merge one's self with another, to share intimately with another as usually occurs in heterosexual relations that become stabilized in marriage. The capacity to gain "intimacy," in turn, obviously relates to resolutions of earlier stages in development. Also to be considered is that in a heterogeneous society such as our own, where change is relatively rapid due to technological advancements, the arenas in which to obtain intimacy tend to be more varied than in more structured societies where the rules of the game are much clearer and possibly more rigid. Man, fortunately, is not simply molded by external circumstances, but through transactions with others within a shared social system, is able to carve out a set of relationships with others at home and at work that will permit a sense of merging and unity.
The next stage, of"generativity vs. stagnation," permits man to gain a further unique human experience. During this stage there is preoccupation with establishing and guiding the next generation, which can serve to give one a sense of investment in products of one's own creation. Here, too, as in the gaining of intimacy, there is not a uniform, simple path toward generativity. It is indeed possible to find generativity not only within one's children 12 but also in other interpersonal relationships. The essential ingredient to the gaining of a feeling of generativity involves an identification with the future, in which oneself and the present are transcended; where the potential for the feeling of self-transcendence is a product of man's humanness, of man's capacity to symbolize connectiveness with other men and the history that is yet to come. If a feeling of generanvity is a feeling that is so very human, it is necessary to ask how and in what way such a very human feeling can be squashed by inner problems and external crises.
The last stage (Erikson's eighth in the life cycle) focuses upon the stage of "integrity vs. despair" in which, if one lives long enough, one must confront one's own personal death; and in which, the task is to view one's life as meaningful and inevitable. Thus the aged person can gain integrity through "the acceptance of one's life as meaningful and inevitable and the people who have become significant to it, as something that had to be, and that by necessity permitted no substitutes." To younger people the possibility of gaining integrity when confronted with death does not ring true, but it must be remembered that for those of an advanced age, changes have ensued in adulthood so that a modification of motives and attitudes may serve to prepare the person for this final confrontation.
Thus in "becoming elderly" the human being is constantly maturing as a result of confronting and mastering "the natural crisis of adulthood." The task of those concerned with the well-being of the elderly, therefore, is to help facilitate the positive potential inherent in each phase, to facilitate intimacy, generativity and integrity.
Another view of the process of aging, the disengagement hypothesis, has been advanced by Elaine Cummings and William E. Henry in their book, Growing Old. These authors, as well as others with the Committee on Human Development at the University of Chicago (Bernice L.
Neugarten, Robert J. Havighurst, Jacqueline Rosen, David Guttman, myself and others), have focused on this hypothesis which posits a shift in modes of relating to the environment, of dealing with impulse life. This shift is from active to passive modes of mastery, from energy directed from the outer world toward the inner world. It would appear that psychological disengagement includes a change in behavioral motivation, with possibly a lessened desire for approval, increased freedom of choice of life rewards, an increased tendency to select short-run gratifications, and finally, a withdrawal from intense emotional attachments to people and objects. These components of psychological disengagement, however, should not be construed to imply that passivity is to be encouraged or leads to satisfaction. Evidence (reported by myself and Bernice L. Neugarten) suggests the contrary: that these psychological changes may lead to a freeing of relationships and obligatory responsibilities so that social engagement when directed by one's unique needs relates to feelings of satisfaction for the very old.
Of importance, is that these changes can be found in people as early as their forties and thus occur before what we typically consider the losses of aging. For example, this is most clear when middle-aged people are asked how their interaction with people has changed in the past ten years and about the quality of their present interaction. While there is a perception of a decline in interaction for persons in their fifties, the actual change in quantity and quality of interaction does not occur until the sixties. Thus, in a sense, people are anticipating what is to occur in the future, and are preparing for the lessened interaction that is to occur either gradually or more abruptly with the loss of spouse or retirement. These data suggest that some of the "inevitable" changes in aging help us to adapt to future events in the life cycle. Possibly these changes are psychological rehearsals for future social events and become important facilitators for the successful mastering of future events.
The third question I posed was "What are the crises of aging?" The crises on which most investigators agree are five in number.
First, internal and external bodily changes, which implies a need to transcend physical deficits and to maintain a consistency of self-image in spite of these deficits.
A second crisis is loss of status. As part of our youthoriented culture, not only may machines be obsolete, but also the aging person may experience personal obsolescence, and a consequent loss of status as a productive society and family member. A quite significant problem of obsolescence relates to the computer revolution where men as young as forty may find themselves jobless and deemed untrainable. However, for those reared in the "otheroriented" leisure world of today, retirement per se may not be as traumatic as it was for their fathers. For those of all ages, a source of general concern is the loss of the aged as the bearers of wisdom in this rapidly changing-world of the 20th century.
A third crisis is loss of significant people. The loss of significant people cannot be minimized. Mourning and grief are part of living, and hopefully we will learn techniques to facilitate the type of mourning which allows a person to mourn successfully and then to re-engage with the Occupational Health Nursing, February 1971 general society. Protracted mourning leads to the depressions of the aged, wherein grief reactions can be triggered off by such subsequent losses as moving from a familiar to an unfamiliar environment as occurs in urban renewal when one's home of 50 years is torn down (as Marc Freed has reported).
A fourth crisis is modification ofrange ofavailable roles or activities. With a constriction of one's roles, the aging person needs to "roll with the punches" and redistribute his energies, obtaining gratifications in new areas and letting go of old ones. Our studies have convinced us of the ability of healthy aged in their seventies and older to cope with their environment and seek out means for having their needs met.
A fifth crisis is whatever it means to face death. This very personal crisis is our price for being mortal. It is a crisis shared by all, but possibly confronted with maturity and equanimity by only. a few.
Having responded to the three questions that I initially posed, some further issues need to be clarified. For example, what are typical ways that older people cope with the five crises'? Of most importance is that these crises are "coped with" in the characteristic manner that each person has evolved in his early life for dealing with stress. That is, coping with the crisis of aging depends to a large extent upon character structure such as our dominant needs, defenses, and adaptive mechanisms. For some, growing old is particularly stressful because it undermines life-long adaptive patterns. For others, however, aging may be easier because it affords an opportunity to satisfy certain needs, perhaps to relax earl ier defenses against such needs.
The problem of the professional, therefore, is to help the elderly cope with these crises; not in a fixed way, but in a flexible manner that permits each elderly person to maintain his own style, his own adaptive pattern. Indeed a central thesis of aging, that is likely to be true at any age, is that we struggle to maintain our own personal style in which to try to maintain consistency in ourselves as well as in others. For example, in our study of institutionalization of the very aged in homes for the aged, we (Arthur Rosner, Morton A Lieberman and I) found that the aged make a vigorous effort to maintain self-consistency. For example, we have created a task called the Self-Sort Task, in which we have forty-eight self-descriptive items (such as "I enjoy being in charge of things," "Other people are not to be trusted," and "Everybody likes me") from which the aged person is asked to choose those items which describes himself. Usually about thirty of the forty-eight items are chosen 13 PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE SAFETY OF THE ELDERLY continued by each of the aged and each selects very different items as self-descriptive. Of importance is that the same items chosen two months prior to institutionalization are rather uniformly chosen two months after institutionalization and again one year later. This seems to us to be evidence for the remarkable struggle by the aged to maintain selfconsistency in the face of upheaval. Furthermore, in this study when we asked for examples in the present, we found that the aged often could not give an example in the present. They often gave evidence from the past, or simply stated they "wished" it described them, or they distorted the evidence (as after choosing the statement "I enjoy being in charge of things" they may say "Everybody likes me"). It would appear that in spite of the disruptions in the social system and the consequent lack of feedback in the environment, that there is a striving to maintain self-consistency.
Thus, while the aging process may be universal, so that as we age we become more psychologically disengaged, we also strive to reaffirm who we are, to maintain a consistency of self. It is in this self-consistency that we define ourselves as unique, as special, as worthy. It is this selfconsistency, also, that must be maintained in spite of the crisis of aging. The task, in turn, of professionals is to help the aged maintain this consistency. This lesson was taught me early in my graduate training by Ben Grossman, the former director of the Drexel Home for the Aged here in Chicago. One of his favorite stories was of an elderly man, a very gentle soul, who sheepishly entered his office when first admitted to the Home. In a quiet tone of voice he said to Ben, "You know, Mr. Grossman, everything is so nice here at your Home. But there is one trouble only. You gave me an old man to live with, and you know for forty-five years, I lived with a woman. Now, how can you expect that from an old man?"
An important implication of this story, as well as our research efforts, is that often we intervene to help people where such help conflicts with the need to maintain a consistency of self. For example, if we encourage the elderly person to adopt a new diet which we see as beneficial, we may be depriving him (or more likely her, if we are talking about the very old) of those very foods that afford the opportunity to reaffirm this continuity of self. So too, in introducing safety measures, we may be either removing important life-long patterns of adapting to the environment, or removing actual physical objects which permit the elderly to reaffirm their self-image and to reminisce about themselves as a very real person with a rich and meaningful past.
14 The attempt to maintain consistency is made more difficult by a society that fears aging and offers no clear social roles. Oftentimes this takes the form of trying to stay young rather than adapting to a new stage; an effort that reflects the need to maintain self-consistency rather than to redefine one's self in negative terms. In a society, however, that allows both the consistency of self and a positive "agerelated identity" this may not oecur.
We all must deal with the change in external appearance, a decline in energy and difficulties of immediate memory. Later in the life span one must deal, in addition, with chronic diseases, twenty or more for the average seventyyear-old. Such deterioration, which may severely affect selfevaluation, must be transcended. A typical mechanism for transcendence is to deny the extent of impairment. That is, older people in an effort to maintain self-consistency, often deny how ill they really are, preferring to focus on how their health is better than most people their own age (which is obviously true if they are eighty and most of their peers have died). Physical decline is also coped with in a counterphobic way. The aged not only deny how ill they are but often go out of their way to convince themselves of their physical vigor (such as the heavily digitalized lady who obviously has to huff and puff to make it to her third-floor apartment but who has freely chosen to live in the same apartment in which she enjoyed a life with her nowdeceased husband). An important implication of an understanding of these facilitory mechanisms is that we must not respond too strongly to the deficits of the aged, but rather focus on residual strengths. For example, if we were to plan for the elderly as only chronically ill patients we might be quick to place them into an institutional environment, when what is needed is to help the autonomy that can be gained in one's own home.
In general, one can transcend physical illness, if, first, one can get around to interact; secondly, if sensory loss still permits communication with others; third, if it is not too painful so that the aged person can focus on things outside of himself; and fourth, if the diseases of aging do not strike certain functions that have very special meanings to the person. For example, Mark Hollander, a former psychiatric consultant to Drexel Home, liked to tell the story of the aged woman who was going blind. This very clear, blueeyed woman was more concerned about whether other people could see her attractive blue eyes than she was about her blindness. Thus, before we intervene on the personal level, it becomes important to understand the meaning of an illness, as an adaptive style, to the elderly person. This is especially true when we want to change a life-long pattern. For example, if an older woman places herself in jeopardy of falling and breaking a hip because she insists on wearing shoes that she feels make her more attractive, then the best tactic to employ would be to play up her other attributes or show her how she can enhance herself by wearing other apparel.
In developing ways of helping the aged individual, two affect stages of the aged should be considered: dependency and hopelessness. For example, in relation to dependency it may become necessary to accept being dependent on children, which. may evoke early conflicts going back to one's own socialization. Thus, where one has resolved earlier conflicts regarding one's own dependency, these conflicts may be evoked when one has to be dependent on elder children. Recall. however, that an added difficulty arises because now that we have aged who are eighty, their own children may be in their fifties and sixties so that the very old have added problems of being dependent on persons who are themselves "aging." These relationships among family members must be an important consideration in the planning of housing. An environment must not only be optimal for the aged person, but also must permit the relating to children, grandchildren, and, increasingly, to great-grandchildren.
Hopelessness refers to the expectations of future gratification. Where we have all had histories of gratifications with specific others in our lives, it has been with these others that we have looked forward to future gratification. Indeed if we go back to the role of parenthood, we see that as the family composition changes in adulthood, it is with one's spouse that one looks toward the freedom from responsibilities when one's children leave home, and thus future expectations are tied in with intimacy and gratification from others. Thus, if the older person feels hopeless because the loss of others does not permit an expectation of future gratification, it is necessary to reestablish relationships that permit them to gain a sense of futurity and of hope. Thus it becomes important to structure the environment so that there is easy access to other persons that can help in the re-establishment of relationships and afford activities that can be looked forward to for gratification.
When we focus on the very aged, those in their late seventies and older, we have found that having a sense of futurity or hope is important in the resistance of stress. This becomes most clear in our studies of predictors of Occupational Health Nursing, February 1971 vulnerability to institutionalization among the aged. In this investigation (carried out by Morton A. Lieberman and myself with a group of almost a dozen doctoral students), we studied 85 aged persons (average age of 78) before entering homes for the aged when on waiting lists. We then followed them for one year after institutionalization. After one year, 44 had remained essentially intact, whereas 41 had become more unintact and some had died. When we then compared the intact survivors to the non-intact and dead group some interesting pre-institutional characteristics were found to be predictors of those who were more vulnerable.
Not only was having a sense of futurity important for intact survivorship, but also having personality traits that "tit," or were congruent with the demands of the institutional environment. For the environments we studied, these traits included aggressiveness; a distrust, or distancing, from other residents; and a narcissistic preoccupation with one's body image. Thus different environments offer differential rewards for varied coping styles. Also predictive was cognitive adequacy, especially the ability to usc present interpersonal contact to reaffirm one's self-image. A further predictor was the willingness to deal with the impending event; so that those aged who denied the reality of impending institutionalization tended to do less well. Our hope, of course, is that the more we can predict vulnerability to relocation, the more we can identify "the vulnerable" and help their adaptation to the relocation environment. Of probable more importance, however, is the need to help maintain the elderly within the community. Indeed at present there appears to be two "home-bound" aged for every aged person who is institutionalized.
Recently we (Tobin and Hammerman, in preparation) have identified the types of services "would-be" residents in a home for the aged need to maintain comfortable living in the community. The network of services includes direct casework services with the aged individual and family, home-health services, sheltered-community housing with recreational facilities, medical diagnosis, "day-care" services (where the aged can spend the day in a home for theaged using group work and medical services) and money. Each of these services has its own complexities. For example, in working with the aged client, sensory deficits and poor motivation must be considered.
It may be, therefore, these aged who need a "protective environment" within their own homes who most need your expertise!
